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R, N. Dean hae made' a very encoaaa- gram received In the city yesterday, IjamedUtely greeted Monde on the 
lui Jdb of polling down -lie walla of however, bore the rifpnnetioo that STHard»y_ e man, front Cownedore 
the old-Salvation Amy Métropole, the tipper Ganadlaa man had reeeiv- NeHl to the deck bog on the ship. 
The eldewalk critics who said It could ed the call and we. prepared to be- Were acquainted wlthhlm And he
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'Paeaed Many Iceherga.

One month later, however, Mr. Lut. 
wick called from Scotland to pi 
on the steamer Saturate, which on W 
the second Sunday ont, near the spot * 
where the Tltante sank, passed ffe ». 
leas than lbo Icebergs, several being » 
half a mile long and 20» feet out of 
thd water." Luckily this was In the 
day time, and by sunset not anlce- 
berg was vldblai but at midnight a 
dense fog was encountered which con
tinued for two days, the steamer being
-hove to" for that time. " J

Only three months later to tim very , 
day, on the Idth of August. Mr. Lud' 
wick wee a peste nier on the steamer 
City of Sydney, bound for Canada from 
Newfoundland, when In thick weather 
aha' ran ashore on the count of Cape 
Breton, but fortunately ali en hoard 

comfort» were available on the aMp wdra saved. It wee In title enmd 
end although he hod travelled on a region that Mr. Ludwlch was a pas- 
great many ships there wee none that songer en the steamer Glencoe, when 
he liked better than the DonaMaon she was frosen hi the toe for four 
liner. \ dey» en route to Newfoundland three

Mr. Ludwlch drat made Ms, visit to year» ado. _.
Canada I» year» age and since then Mr. Ludwlch will remain In the city 
he hql toured Canada live time». He for » few days before proceeding to 
la a matt who is thoroughly posted ou Montreal and Is being greeted by a 
Canadian development end said yes- number of Mends, who have had the 
tarder that the development and prog-’ pleasure of meeting hlm en previous 
reu being made In Canada since he occasion». ' .J-m
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Tt»'Clean Up Before Spring Goods Arrive

- $2.98 and $3.48

; , «.
■ «•.. The Old Métropole.
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I:M Restolar $5.00 Values
.

rgMWRj«.,«« a visit t* SL John, «I 
1 the people, dad tab city.

Button and laced Boots, - $2.89
SeeShocs in Our Windows .

Slater Shoe Shop - 81 King St 
An Important Consideration

When Buying a Stove, Buy One Which Is 

1*—A GOOD Baker. We'Guarantee the Sterling to be s Good 
Baker.
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least d«M bdt that SL John 
develop Into » voir much larger 
mportent city. Speaking of hie voyage 

out on tiie Letitia he said that all the
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SL Stephen’. Guild.
An entertaining musical programma 

was osntsd oat at the meeting of SL 
Stephen's Guild last evening. 
Gordon Dickie occupied the chair,’and 
Miss Anderson and Mr. Guy assisted 
with the untertelnmenL Rev. J. C. 
Mortimer, of Hampton, who ohly re
cently, came to this country' from Scot
land, gave an interesting address on 
"Early Scotch History."

--------- - «iV*ê~
Sellera Concert v

The concert troupe from the Clin»- 
dinn Northern line steamer Royal 
George, entertained a large audience 
In flie Seamen's Institute lut night 
There wee a number- of very good 

* entertainers In the troop and the per
formance given by the company wee 
one of the moat enjoyable that has 
yet been put on In the institute.
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■LMElOIEiE.1 Speaks on Hie Department 
before Member» of North 
End Conservative Clnb» 
Routine Business.

, » 
ïnd—HAS A GOOD DRAFT. The Sterling ban Direct Draft and 

a .,W#I Work In a Chflnney so bad that Meet Rangea Would Fall.

V 3rd—ECONOMICAL IN FUEL. The Sterling Wtil Bure About
| . One Half the Fuel Meet Ranges Consume, Therefore will Ply for It-
||> self In a Few Tsars, In the Saving of Fuel, 

a HAVE YOU SEEN THIS RANGE?
■mfcy It Wfll Pay Ten to Investigate Its Merita.

■I
I IRESIGNS FROM ItTOO

■■ IIS?.*
Si John Girls^Association 

write» CltyQeepcil to this 
Effect - Routine Bnai-*

m
Members of the North End Conser

vative Club convened In their halt la 
Blmondi street lest evening in tbetr 
regular monthly meeting, when an In
teresting address was delivered by 
Commissioner Wfgmore on "The Wait
er and Sewerage department of the 
City."

PERSONAL.
THE RANGE «9 BV
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Mlle K. M. McArthur, who has been 
visiting Mends le Fredericton, return
ed to the city on Saturday.

m t MZheb Sid.-

Acting According to Doc
tor’s Advice - Will Give 
Some Attention to De- 

' partaient until Election.
v1:-v - - ;

The attendance at last evening’» 
meeting was very large end those 
present showed much eathuaUsm. 
Little discussion, however, 
brought up during the business meet. 

• lag and routine matters were tran
sacted.

T-
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Spring and Caster Novelties in Men’s 
Furnishings Arriving Daily

ness.
After the business bad bash cans'*

mmm
MIKES I BID

At the moating of the city council 
yesterday

clndof Commlertooer Wlgmora wee 
mUtoducea »na ror *n «nour and a 
quarter he discussed the situation tn 
the oity as regards the department of 
water and sewerage. Principally, la 
hie remaria, the commissioner dealt 
with the water system and the prob
lems which confronted the city In' re
spect to the same. He «poke of the 
conditions to the pgy some years ago 
iMfere the introduction of the

cured gad the Jong existing difficult
ies overcome The speaker began 1 
from when the Water for the city vu 1 
tiret secured from Uly If*e gad. Wil
ing of the numerous changes and ex
periments since then. He spoke of 
the improvements earrted on each

■
the following routine mat

ters were dealt with:
The SL John Girls' 

wrote astylng It* viewed with favor 
the efforts being -made to suppress 
vice, and suggesting that conditions

vlv* had advised him that it would
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long rest.

Corn. McLellsn HM there might be 
two reetgnetlone, so he wool* pet ex
press MV regret, at preeenL "III
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" •A üpeclal Merttlon of

Neckwear and Gloves
in the city u well aa the county es,
gage attention. ___

A atmllnr letter wee received from 
a society connected with the Waterloo 
street Baptist church. Both were re-
C<The ÔnmitoStreet Paving nod Con- 

atrttctlon Co. Ltd. wrote anylng t 
were InaUUIng a atone crusher 
Spoon Island Sad would agree to 
liver crushed atone f. o. h. ebow , 
St John it «1.00 per ton. The loth 
whs referred to the Commleeloner

Æ
Wsnt Exhibit of St. Jobn 
Industries at this Year'. 
Shew - Slim Attendance 
at Meeting.

tlngly of
waese- , " . the necktie I» a very Important part of the well-dreeeed men’s’ attire

and probably no other thing Is eubjeeted to as much admiration or other- 
'Wtoé. t|l< sOtectton of what le entirely correct is made certain by coming 

* to thl, iipytment and the metier of design and color may be decided aat- 

Jsfectnrlly from among the wonderfully great range of choice we offer you. 
y,' - We Itdre.mede s eàfefnl study of this spring's Neckwear, endeavoring 

to procure for your beneflt the world’s beat efforte ln deelgnlng, color blend- 
hid end artistic wehve effects, and we are truly proud of-the result of Our 

Wf to’jfe r« examine this Human
'uMre youxle e "wlniiSr" fbr all around good style and <

The aedeet end most popular shapes In Fpur-ln-Hands, many,of which 
WT "are extra desirable becauep they are non-itretchlng, others are fltted with • 

slip-easy bande, adding greatly to tht wear of tiie' ties and mating them 

r much more romfortnble.
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. - , ye«r until the present time. The work

held In the Board « Trade room,!», SSo^ki/ ™ tSpSselonw VS-

WORKING FOB
«MSS

be more In the Interests of the city 
if the manufacturers and merchants 
devoted more attention to helping 
make the local exhibition a ensues»,

«Sr-S
lion were Richard O’Brien, G. & Allan

WmM&ziXM.
Mr an mthtidt JTttT l3<mS The Night behoofo.

iœrta?,,wi*t*î‘o*
Ft

lectures to elsh

lh$he rtty*waa Invited to eend an ex- 

Mbit to the city develwsat extibl-

ponslblltty for a department that ^wo tenders were received Fee, til*

^îoM.W^S^ ra.Vtimr?«U",nrtradU°tilï^ -,

FS^^SuTrtim.J -ir.
$81ffi5SSLt,5,5Stine8' f t ■ **-**y* «MwmA but certain to ptiM. -en '
SrSf sx^mÏMnh^H^îÏÏdïiwSÎ who want something » Wfle out of «A ordinary. The variety le exceptionally large end well assorted.
ErHSSSE The prlcee of *11 them brand new TIES range from fh^ to «1A0. ?

tension of iiZ. The potfBn vn * pieW GLoVe., eprlng Weight. In Reynier. Dent e. Perrin’, end other reliable arabes AU grad»
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IfïâÉ Mroideries, laces and Dress Trimmings |
the hrad^»^d3ln.«d0ti,1nin* New Jetted Trimmings Novelty Persian Trimming., New Black

fpstsrlsM', Many Of tho nsts ear Ji»t hffeete. In 'Trimmings, Marabou Trimmings-in BUcln White, Grey, ' Champagne, Pink. Shy, WhHe
«waasdowu* Triaunlngs. write Fur «grigs. Blank Lace Flbuacrigs White Leo* Flouncing., Bern f+c* 
Fhmnctage, White Frie Bretonne, Nets, Ecru Fine Bretonne lists, White Shadow Laces, Bands Corset 

"odvpriggs end' Shadow Flouncing», Shadow Camisole Lace», Net Leo* Allovers, Guipure Lacs Allovora,

_............. '

"Tb« Call oSUH for Shadow Laces"
■ Flos Gaby Irish and VsnleeLnwe are Much Called Fer, *

Demises to BmfooMtored notmclncsp 27 In. end 45 Rl, Narrow

ae exhibit which we
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MEe
rwsrasi then. . Jipte , - Fine Embroider!eg ere

rason. Smyrna Lecee, Torchon Laces, Cluhy Laces Duchesae Laces, Brueeella Point

Robertson Allison, LmiteJ |
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